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Case Report
Malignant lymphoma ofthe scrotum and Wegener's
granulomatosis ofthe penis - genital presentation of
systemic disease
D C Allen, M Y Walsh
The astute clinician occasionally detects herald
or concurrent signs of systemic disease in the
mouth, perianal area or genitalia. Surgical
pathologists are familiar with testicular
lymphoma,1 while scrotal2 and vulval3 4
lymphoma are rare. Genital vasculitis may either
be isolated or a part of systemic disease and
occurs more usually in the testis or spermatic
cord.5Penilepolyarteritis nodosa6andWegener's
granulomatosis7-9arevery infrequent. Thisreport
details cases of angiodestructive malignant T-
cell lymphoma and Wegener's granulomatosis
presenting in the male external genitalia.
CASE 1 A 77-year old male presented with an
ulcerative, necroticlesionintheskinandsubcutis
ofthe scrotummeasuringup to 3 cminmaximum
dimension. Biopsy showed, in the viable dermis
adjacent to the necrotic ulcer, a diffuse cellular
infiltrate composed of somewhat pleomorphic
lymphoid cells with, in areas, a distinct
angiocentric/angiodestructivedistribution(Figure
1 [a]). A diagnosis of non-Hodgkin's malignant
lymphoma was made. Bone marrow trephine
biopsy, CT scanofabdomenandpelvis andultra-
sound scan ofthe testes were normal. One month
later an irregular 3 cm mass in the right upper
lobe of the lung was aspirated, and microscopy
showed malignant cells from a non-small cell
carcinoma. Thelesionwasassessed asunsuitable
for surgery and treated with radiotherapy. Seven
months after this thepatient noticed aright sided
scrotal swelling, and orchidectomy showed a
120 gram, 9 x 5 x 4 cm pale testicular tumour.
Histology showed a partially necrotic non-
Hodgkin'smalignantlymphomaofthetestis with
focal infiltration ofthe tunica vaginalis, rete and
inner-most aspect of the epididymis (Figure 1
[b]). It had a polymorphous population of small,
medium and large lymphoid cells. Common
leucocyte antigen (CLA) staining was strong in
boththeoriginal scrotalandthetesticulartumour
cells but B- and T-cell subtyping was somewhat
equivocal. A skin nodule on the shoulder was
also biopsied and histology showed epider-
motrophiccutaneousinvolvementbyT-cellnon-
Hodgkin's lymphoma, positive for CD45 (CLA),
CD3 and CD45Ro (UCHL1) markers (Figure 1
[c]). Bone marrow trephine biopsy and CT scan
of abdomen and pelvis were normal.
Chemotherapy was given for the lymphoma and
further radiotherapy for the chest lesion. The
patient died from bronchogenic carcinoma six
months later. He had not shown any evidence of
immunodeficiency and there was no history of
any relevant occupational exposure.
Fig J[a]. Necrotic scrotal skin with an angiocentric and
destructive lymphomatous infiltrate
(magnification x 400).
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Fig l[b]. Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma infiltrating the
testicularinterstitiumbetweenresidualatrophic
tubules (magnification x 250).
Fig l[c]. Cutaneous lymphoma with epidermal
involvement (magnification x 400).
CASE 2 A 66-year old man presented with an
ulcerated mass, suspected clinically to be a
neoplasm, on the dorsal aspect of the coronal
sulcus of the glans penis. Partial amputation of
thepenis wasperformed and on inspection there
was a 2.5 x 2 x I cm pale ovoid nodule in the
sulcus undermining the base of the foreskin.
Histologyshowedtheurethralmucosaandcorpus
spongiosum to be normal. Superiorly Buck's
fascia and part of the corpora cavernosa were
replaced by an extensive necrotising
granulomatous reaction. Irregular, stellate areas
ofbasophilic collagen necrosis containilng acute
inflammatorydebriswereorientedtoapalisading
histiocytic reaction which included multi-
nucleated giant cells (Figures 2 [a] and [b]).
The-rewasasurroundinglvmnhoDIasmacvticand
fibotc eatin wthocasonl sal ncrti
vessels.* Ther warocseto rmainny
an saiser ngaiv ortuerle fngs n
bacteria. Various diagnoses such as lympho-
granuloma venereum, cat-scratch disease and
syphilis were also considered but serological
investigationswerenegative;thepathologyreport
indicated that Wegener's granulomatosis may
rarely present as an isolated orperipheral lesion.
Over the next six months he lost one stone in
weight and had several episodes of haematuria
and epistaxis with nasal crusting. Investigations
showed normal blood indices, liver and renal
function tests (urea 6.1 mmol/l, serumcreatinine
104 umol/l), VDRL/TPHA and sputum were
negative for tubercle. C-reactive protein was
76 mg/l (normal < 6). Autoimmune screen
includingpANCA was negative butcANCA was
positive to a titre of 1 in 160. Histology showed
the nasal mucosa to be ulcerated and heavily
inflamed with a diffuse mononuclear
inflammatory infiltrate and poorly defined
granulomatous foci with some giant cells. Stains
for organisms were negative and a diagnosis of
Wegener'sgranulomatosismade.Thepatientwas
treatedwithprednisoloneandcyclophosphamide
but presented two years later with cough and
episodic haemoptysis, biopsy evidence of renal
disease(crescenticglomerulonephritis), acANCA
titre of 1 in 1280 and elevated antibody to
proteinase 3 of5.2 u/ml (normal < 2u/ml). It was
felt that the patient had been non-compliant with
his drug therapy. Subsequently he has shown a
response with afall in serum creatinine from 300
umol/l to 148 umol/l, acreatinine clearance of32
ml/minute and cANCA titre of 1 in 20.
Fig2[a]. Irregular collagen necrosis with a'ctive
inflammatin (top) ad a lymphoistiocyti
infiltrat cotiiggat el.arw
(magnification~~~~~~~'. x 5)
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Fig 2[b]. Collagen necrosis with inflammatory debris
and an adjacent reaction of histiocytes
containing two small necrotic vessels (centre)
(magnification x 250).
DISCUSSION
Non-Hodgkin' s malignant lymphoma forms
approximately one to seven percent oftesticular
neoplasms and is the commonest tumour at this
site in the 60-80 year age group. It is bilateral in
10-25% ofcases,mostlyimmunoblastic B-cellin
typeanddisseminatesrapidly tointra-abdominal
lymph nodes with a 20% five year survival.' It
can be present either as localised (Stage I - 55%
ofcases) orwidespread(StageIV -34% ofcases)
disease, often showscompleteremission(73% of
cases) on initial treatment but ultimately causes
death in more than half ofpatients with a better
prognosis for Stage I disease and sclerotic
tumours.10Sitesofspreadincludecentral nervous
system, bone, bone maffow, liver, kidney, orbit,
small intestine and the opposite testis.', 10Spread
into the epididymis either by direct extension or
as a separate nodule is not unusual and
involvement may be isolated to the tunica,
epididymisll or spermatic cord alone'° and even
the ventral aspect of the base of the penis. 12
Testicular relapse is not uncommon in T-cell
leukaemia but only a minority of testicular
lymphomasinadulthoodareT-cellintype,
I where
there may also be simultaneous cutaneous
involvement.10 Scrotal disease is only fleetingly
mentioned in standard textS2 and our first case is
also unusual in that the scrotal cutaneous lesions
pre-dated the testicular disease - presumably
because of its T-cell nature. T-cell lymphoma
may be associated with an angiocentric and
angiodestructive distribution and extra-nodal
Fige2[b]. Colagen nerois, winthainflammatoryse adebi
anlnadaetnecingfhstoye
Vasculitis ofthe polyarteritis type can be limited
tothepenis6andtestis5 althoughtesticularlesions
may be seen initially or concurrently in 38-86%
of cases with widespread disease.5 Involvement
ofthe genitourinary tract has been noted both in
limited and systemic forms of Wegener's
granulomatosis. Systemic disease has been
associated with vulval"3 and prostatic14 lesions,
renalpapillarynecrosis,15 uretericstenosis,16 and
necrotising granulomatous vasculitis of the
mucocutaneousjunction ofthe penis.8 The latter
caserequiredpartialamputationofthepenis, was
associated with an elevated ESR (85 mm/hour)
and decreased renal function due to a focal
necrotising glomerulonephritis. Dore7 described
Wegener's granulomatosis of the full length of
the penile urethra causing a necrotising urethral
tumour in a 44 year old male. Genitourinary
involvement was notedtoberare andtobe apoor
prognostic factor when part of systemic disease.
Cataldini9noteda40yearoldmanwithanelevated
ESR (120 mm/hour) and lesions isolated to the
penile prepuce who was alive and well with no
furtherdiseaseoneyearlater. Reedhas suggested
that up to 5% of cases of Wegener's
granulomatosis may present with an initial skin
ulcer.17 There is also some evidence that the
limited and protracted superficial (pathergic)
forms ofWegener's granulomatosis focus on the
lung, skin and upper respiratory tract with either
norenal involvement oralong latentperiodprior
to its development.18 Recent evidence suggests
that patients with cutaneous Wegener's
granulomatosis showing a leucocytoclastic
vasculitis have more rapidly progressive and
extensivediseasethanthosewithagranulomatous
reaction who only infrequently develop
subsequent renal and pulmonary lesions.19
Goulart20 also noted that Wegener's
granulomatosis may present as a localised
tumorouslesioninvarioustissuesincludingretro-
peritoneum (where it may cause ureteric
obstruction), mediastinum, breast, orbit and
gingiva.
Our second case is unusual in that it highlights a
cutaneous/penile tumorouslesionpredatingmore
widespread systemic involvement andassociated
with subsequent positive cANCA levels. It also
suggested poor compliance with drug therapy.
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